
Virtual Christmas Box Shopping List:  
 
 

     Buy a Complete Gift Set: 

     _________     Baby Gift (includes a toy and some clothes)            X $10 = $ ________ 
              (Quantity) 
 

     _________     Boy Gift                 X $15 = $ ________ 
             (Quantity) 
 

     _________     Girl Gift                 X $15 = $ ________ 
           (Quantity) 

 

 
     Or Purchase Individual Items: 
 

     _________     Age-appropriate Toy               X $5  = $ ________ 
           (Quantity) 
 

     _________     Hat                              X $2  = $ ________ 
           (Quantity) 
 

     _________     Gloves                                        X $2  = $ ________ 
           (Quantity) 
 

     _________     Gospel Presentation (Bible, Storybook, etc.)          X $4  = $ ________ 
           (Quantity) 
 

     _________     Small Gift                              X $1  = $ ________ 
           (Quantity) 
 

     _________     Candy/Treats                X $1  = $ ________ 
           (Quantity) 
 

     TOTAL GIFT $ ______________ 

 
 

Write a check payable to CFMC with “Virtual Christmas Gift Box” in the 
memo line or pay online at chelseafmc.com/give/ and designate “Virtual 

Christmas Gift Box.”  

Br ing th is shopp ing l ist to church on Sunday ,  November 3 rd ,  where we w i l l  
pray for the k ids who w i l l  rece ive g i fts .  

Name: ________________________________________________________ 

Address:   _____________________________________________________ 

Email:  ________________________________________________________ 

Why Are We Doing It This Way? 
 

• Our dollar goes farther in Bulgaria. Most items purchased are less           

expensive than if purchased in America. 

• It helps local businesses like the knitting livelihood group we       

showcased in our “Hats for the Homeless” drive.  

• It saves money spent on shipping, customs, and taxes. 

• Our missionaries can tailor the boxes to fit the needs, and ages of the     

kids served. 

• It makes the local Free Methodist Church a hero as it is seen giving 

and caring for those in need.  

How much does a box cost? 
 

Every gift will include an age-appropriate large gift, hat, and gloves, a Gospel 

presentation (varies depending on age) small surprise gift, and some Christmas 

candy. The suggested amount per child is $15.  

A Simple Idea...With A Twist! 
 

Much like the idea of filling and wrapping a shoebox to send to needy 

children, the Virtual Christmas Gift Box program has the church send 

our Free Methodist Missionaries in Bulgaria those funds that you would 

have spent, and they purchase and put together an age-appropriate gift 

for an orphan, street or poor kid.  


